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FOREIGN..Advices from St. Petersburg con-

______ to be strongly fav.rable te the opemng cf

regoi:aUon« with Japan; there are rumors that
' a'_ .j>e has practically been concludea ta

Jj', N.urla. King Oscar, according to a

dlspat'ch from Copenhagen. has declir.ed to narr.e

a king of Norway, and lt ls believed that the
<-¦-. ¦--.-,- v,-ill become a republic. A state

Lnh'at'Buckingharn Palaca closed the offloal list

o''enterta:nment_ to King Alfonso in England;
he wfl sali 'ro_i Dover to-day. == Tlie Duke
fe.

-' '¦ rf Connaught gave a garden party
-c-"."-"\'^-.r;_v of the gifts te their daughter,
pr'ncess Margaret VJctorta, who will be wedded
to Prinee Gustavus Adolphus of Sweden.

DOilESTIC.-A note addressed by President
:- r.

"'- t- R'.'s5ia and Japan, urging them, in
.-*_ .-..'_ .- hun.ar.itv, to cor.ciude peace, vvag

mad- nublic" at the White House; it is believed
i'n Washington that the war ls virtuaUy over

, The Court of Appeals at Albany handed
down a decision ref__ing to grant a new trial to

Albert T. Patrlck; David B. Hill announced that a

move for a new trial would be made. JU3"
tice Peckham, of the Cnited States Supreme
.'ourt, at Albany, declined to grant a writ of
error which would sllow the caae of Mrs. Mary
RogerB t. go to the United States courts.
Deputy State ControU.r Tlmmermaj. announced
at 'Buffalo that he w__l_ realgn on Jnly 1 next.
HTY..Stocka -were flull and firm.--_-_-- The

Pilgrims of the United States w.lcomed Joseph
H. Choate. former Am_a_5.ador to the Court of
St. James's at a dinner at the Waldorf. =====

Paul Morton, Secretary of the Navy, was elected
hairman of the Equitable. the principal officers

of which gave him their resignations: air. Hydo
6old a majority of his stock to policyholders
represented by Thomas F. Ryan. ,. It was

reperted that the liquor men would fight bitterly
the Ambler law, and had engaged well known
counsel. Commissioner Oakley reported
that twelve testing stations would be requlred to
carry out the provlsi_ns of the gas restrlction
law. ____= The Board of Estimate set a day for
rapid transit hearingH under the new law. ==
The trouble between IJ. G. Glick. the Chieago
promoter, and his wife, over the taking of their
three-year-old son, was aettled out of court.
THB WEATHER..Indtcationa for to-day:

Showers. The temperature yesterday: Hlghest,
76 degrees; lowest, 62.

We desire to remind out readcrs n-ho are

about to leave the city that The Tribune rvill
be sent by mail to any address in this country
or abroad, and address changed as often as

desired. Subscriptions may be given to your
regular dealer before leaving, or, if more

convenieni, hand them in at The Tribune
office.

See opposite page for subscripiion rates.

THE yUW WATER BOARD.

Tho announcement of the new Board of Water
Supply will be received, we are inclined to
think, with pretty general surprise. There will
be on somo groun&s a large degree of gratiflca-
tioa. I_ on other grounds there is some disap-
pointment, that fact will not be construed as
the slightest personal refiection upon the three
estimable geniletnen who have been selected.
N'-.-'. r s_.o_;_ t;_e Mayor, in fairness, be made
the target of criticism. He ha. probably done
the best he could under the Limitations imposed
upon him. It will t»e remembered tbat his orig-
Inal desire was to appoiut one member en-
¦ rely of his own motion, one upon nomination
of the American Society of Civil Engineers and
one upozi nomination of the Charnber of Com-
merce. But after his bill reached Albany lt
waa first amended so as to confine his appoint¬
ment. to nominees of the Ciiamber of Com-
merce, the Board of Fire T'nderwriters and the
Merchants' and other a_. .«?i,.t:ons, and then all
Buch provisions were stricken out as uncon-
stjtutional. But the Mayor, with a commenda-
t¦:. sr>.se of honor, announced and fulniled his
resolution to make his apiwintments from
_::_. _._ the nominees of the bodies named, even
:.-..:. no: .-".j'-.ired b> law to do po.
The composition of the board is tberefore

to be credited v> tisos. l»odies. Beyond ques¬
tion three men of hipii character have been
named. We could wibh non« better. They are
also men of excellent ability. Nobody will
question tbat. The surprise and, in some qtiar-
ters, disappolntiiitnt that wlU be felt will arise
from the fact thnt, 60 far as known, their
..: .; .;,.. n.i h. or hh. not Deen iaamfested.
in any such tphere o. aotlvity as that in which
they are now to be engaged. The general ex-

p«.-taiion was.we suppo.e !t was the Mayor1.,
.>o that three men would be selected who
could justly be rcgarded as expen. in water

bupply work. One cf the men chosen did spend
some t'me investigating the water npeds and
p.isbible sources of supply of Brooklyn and
has taken much interest in the subject, but we
do not know that even he professes to be a
technicai expen upon the subject. The others
are a prominent banker and a well known ttre
Loaorance officer. Ttvey are do ___!.__ Inter¬
ested, as are all other dtizens, ln the water
supply queBlion. We hare no doubt that they
will give us a clean administration. free from
any talnt of politlcaJ "graft." But it ls no re-

proach to them to say that many people would
feel more eonfidence in the discretion and e_3-
ciency of the enterprlse if they were all three
_a_n who had b-_n succe-afully _d«n___«d with

I

important works of a character slmilar to that

W-Jdi they are about to undertake.
lt will doubtless be said, by way of explana-

,!on. that the expert work will be done by the

engineers whom this board will employ, and

thal these gentlemen are to exereise merely

eucli general admiuistrative control and direo-

HM M OJ ¦..unpeient men ttt a_B_lt- are to

be ,-onslder'eu able to exereise. We eau scarce-

lv believe that to have beeu tlie Mayor s org-

inal idea. The fact that he proposed salaries

of H2,000 a vear eaeh for the commissioners
ace-M to ind'ieate that he meant that they
should devote at least a large part of their OflM

to the work. That these three gentlemen will

now retire from their extan-tre and lucrative

business engagements and glve all or the major
part of their time to water supply work is be-

yond bounds of expeetation. Yet if they do

not do so, if thev content themselves with an

oeeasional meeting for coTiforcneo. leaving tlie

regular daily work to he done by subordmates
employed at high salaries at city cost it wffl

certainly appear that their salaries of $1-.wj
a year each for such serviees have been flxed

upon a remarkably llberal scale.

THE EQUITABLE SETTLEMEST.

The appointment by the directors of the

Equitable society of ex-Secretary Mortou to

the now oflice of chairman of the board, "wnh

pleuary power," would of Itself, to some extent,

have restored the contldence which recent dis-

closures and oeeurrences have gravely impairod.
But, in addition to that hopeful proceeding. Mr.

Hyde has seen flt to divest himself of the
control which he has been enabled to exereise
through his possession of a majority of tlie

stock. and provision has apparently been made

for securing to the policyholders the ultimate

power of protectlng their own interests. The
effect of these changes is sure to be far reach-
ing. It has not yet been made clear how

far the process of reorganization.of the per-
sonnel as well as of the system.ls to be car¬

ried. Perhaps it may be impossible to settle
that question until the Insurance Department
has completed the official investigation which
is 6till in progress.
In the mean time every decisive manlfesta-

tlon of recovered sanity on the part of those
who are legally and morally responsible for
the management of a vast business and the

scrupulous administration of a sacred trust ls

profoundly gratifying. Mr. Morton has no spe¬
cial familiarity with the affairs of the insurance
world. but he is a man of proved sagaclty and
executive talent and aecustomed both in prl¬
vate and public life to dealing with large af¬
fairs. Moreover, he possesses one qualification
which many will deem to be of pre-eminent im-

portanee.he has been ln no wise concerned with
the management of the society or the painful
controversy which has been raglng for the
last four months.

TBE ISSUE IX MARYLAND.

The Hon. Charles J. Bonaparte in an address
before tlie Maryland Republican State Commit¬
tee on Wednesday put effectively and happily
the issue which is to be presented to the voters

of Maryland in the approaching campaign. As
is well known, a constitutional amendment rad-

ically restricting the right of suffrage and re-

vlsing the State's election laws was forced
through the last legislature and ls to go to the
voters this fall for approval. Maryland has at

present a system of manhood suffrage. The
amendment submitted by the legislature cou-

templates a suffrage based in part on inherited
privilege and in part on educational qualifica-
tions. It eontains a "grandfather clause,"
which waives all tests for voters who can show
descent from ancestors qualified to vote in
Maryland prior to 1808. Voters unable to prove
such deseent must submlt to certain llteracy and
general intelligence tests; but these tests are

purposely left indefinlte, so that the partisan
election boards which are to apply them can

use a virtually unlimlted and arbitrary discre-
tion in making up the polllng lists.
This bald surrender to un-American and un-

democratlc theories has been defended as an

attempt to elevate and purify the suffrage. But
Mr. Bonaparte in his address unmasks tlie hy-
pocrisy and charlatanry of this plea. In his
opinion. tlie proposed amendment is inconslst-
ent with American ideals, and in practice will
prove utterly subverslve of good government.
He said on Wednesday:
The Republican party has ever held with Vol-

taire that "a good citizen needs no grand-
fathers"; like Abraham Lincoln, has always be¬
lieved ln "the common people," not in castes.
nor ollgarchies, nor privileged classes. Like
Theodore Roosevelt, it demands "a square deal"
at the polls for every man. whatever his ances-

try- If a citizen be shown by experience unflt
to vote wlsely and rlghteously, let him be denied
the suffrage because of this individual unfltness,
not because of his race or tongue or birthplace,
nor because his grandfather was this or wasn't
that. And in testing this fltness let there be one
rule for him and for his neighbor, not a yard-
stick for one man and an inch measure for the
next.
This argument puts the case in a nutshell.

The Maryland amendment attempts to create

political castes. It is aimed not alone at tho
negro, who can claim no privilege under it, but
at thousands of worthy citizens of foreign birth
or foreign descent. It segregates these wlth
the negro. and stamps them as an inferior order
of citizenship. It revlves the narrow and odious
prejudices of Know-Xotiiinglsm. and Feeks to
deuy that equality of political status which ls
essential in any truly democratic society.
Moreover, in applying its educational tests the

amendment invites discrimination and fraud.
It lays down no fixed or invariable rule of dis-
qualiflcation, like absolute ability to read and
write, but leaves a partisan board to determine
whether or not an applicant for registratlon
can read or expound a section of the State con-

stitution "understandingly." Such a provision
will put thousands of citizens at the mercy of
the political organizatlon which controls the
election machinery; and its first result will be to
restore to power the ring bosses whose grlp on

the State was broken by the honest elections
law of 1896. Mr. Bonaparte is right in saying
that the Republican, in or out of Maryland. who
does not oppose the Poe amendment with all
the energy that ls in him "is no Republican
at all."

LEGISLATIVE SHIRKER8.
There has been a good deal of talk recently in

Xew-Jersey because of the deliberation of Gov¬
ernor Stokes in acting upon measures passed by
the legislature, which adjourned two months

ago. The Governor stiil has a few bills to dia-
pose of. and some critics, unfamiliar wlth the
facts and preeedents, have berated him for al-

leged unpreeedented delay.
Other Governers, though not all, have taken

just as long to examine and decide upon legis-
lative ennetments left iu their hands on slne di*
adjournment of the lawmaking body. The State
constltution does not speciheally llmit the tftOM
for eonsideratlon of such measurea, and the
legislature manlfestly has no power to regulate
the matter by statute. Tlie legislature is, how¬
ever, derelict in its duty in not assuming the

re-i/<»;isibi!ity put upon it by the constltutiou.
The framers of that lnstrument pre-umably ex-

MCted to have the Senate and Ilonse remaln in
_ession until every bill had been llnally acted
upou, so that both houses might share with the
Governor Lhe duties tliat are Jolntly thelrs.
At the end of this year's session of the legis-

iature two hundred bills were dumped upon the
Governor's desk, and then, abdicating their
functions, the lawmakers went home. Had
they adjourned for iive days It would have been
the duty of the Governor to slgn or veto the bills
within that period, and ¦ majurity vute of both
houses could have repassed any vetoed bill. The
plain aad slmyle way out is to kave the lt_l#-

! lature settle down to work at the b-flnnll-g 0*
the session instead of crowding everythmg IlltO

the ttst two woeks. A time limit should be set

on the iiitroduotlon of bills. and vrttttl all have

been dlsposed of there might to be an a.ljourn-
ment to permit action by the Governor and sub-

sequent review by tlie legislature in the case of

measures api .irentiy deserving of correction or

repa^a-o I'ossibly Governor Stokes may stim-

Bhrto SCtkJO of this kind by a few pointed and
forclble remarks in his next message to the

legislature.

A TARIFF DRAWBACK DEyiED.

Ipon tho request of the Treasury Depnrtmeut
an opinion has recently been rendercd by the

Attornev General on a ______ for tbe repayment
of certain duties, and as tbe decision does not

louch the main issue involved some disappoint-
ment is evinced by persons having an interest
in the case.

When the Cramps were building the cruiser

Kasagi for Japan, six or seven years ago, they
found themselves in need of soarchlights. Not
having the facilities for making them, they ap-

plied to the General Eiectric Company, which

eventually fllled the order. Before doing so tho

General Eiectric purchased tbe requisite mirrors
abroad; and in time that corporation asked the

government for a drawback under tbe provision
of the tariff law which relates to the importa-
tion of material to be used in the construction
of ships for foreign customers.
In the original Dingley act there were two

sections (12 and 17) which had a bearing on

such cases. Under Section 12, which is con-

ceded to be still in force, tbe Cramps might
easily recover duties paid by them on material
which they had imported directly for use in
constructing the Kasagi; but the status of the
General Eiectric Company was not exactly the
same as tbat of tbe Phlladelphia flrm. It was

not a shipbuilder, and it dld not export its prod-
ucts. It merely sold its searchlights to another
American manufaeturer. The Treasury holds
that Section 12 does not Justify repayment under
these circumstances, and it also assumes that
Section 17 was virtually repealed by tbe law of
1897. Obviously, it would have been useful to
a number of large manufacturing concerns in
this country lf tbe Department of Justice bad
either sustained or overruled tbat policy. In¬

stead, it declared that the claim was barred by
the statute of limitations.an opinion wbicb is
said to be out of harmony with the previous
practice of the Treasury. According to the
Washington correspondent of "The Iron Age,"
that department has always beld that when
there is an otherwise clear case before it tho
lapse of years cannot restrict its action. It is
hinted, furthermore, that the present Secretary
might not be willing to have bls authority thus
limited.
An effort will doubtless be made to secure

from Congress a modification of the tariff laws
which will fit a situation like this; but the rep-
resentatives of the industries which would be
affected cannot well act until they know pre-
cisely where they now stand. It would be use-

less to amend the statutes if they already give
the importing manufaeturer the drawback he
want.. The Treasury, too, ougbt to know
whether its interpretation of tbe act of 1897 is
entirely correct. Hence it is to be hoped that a

new case will be formulated for the Attorney
General's consideration and that he will be able
before many months have passed to dlspel tbe
nncertalnty which at present exists.

EyDURAXCE OF PAIN.
The incldent of a physlcian with a dislocated

shoulder going from one doctor to another to
get It set without an aniesthetic and finally se-

curing the heroic treatment at Bellevue is to-
day so much out of the ordinary that it secxires
liberal space in the newspapers. The fact that
a painful operation was performed without
chloroform or ether is itself thought worthy of
notiee. The refusal of several physicians so to
perform it is eloquent of tlie state of surgical
practice.
Now and then in some doctor's office or medi¬

cal museum we see a case of instruments which
seem better fltted for tbe carpenter's bench or

the butcher"s block than for the surgeon's table.
There are knives as large as carvers for cutting
through quiverlng and sensitive flesh with free
sweep and swift stroke, as it it were dead meat.
and great saws for severing huinan bones like
firewood. The sight of them is enough to make
one glad not to have lived in the old days. It
is much more comfortable to be carved up now.

If anybody doubts that ansesthesia was the
greatest blessing of the nineteentb century to
humanity, tbe threat of an amputation with
these old instruments is likely to change his
opinion. Out on the football field men now and
then get joints dislocated and stoically have
them set without ether and rush back into the
scramble. Battle and accident and disease still In-
flict untold suffering under circumstances which
no anodyne can deaden. But in our ordinary life
for the most part we have become so accus-

tomed to relief from physical pain in surgical
practice that the deliberate preference for en-

durance rather than oblivion excites interest
and remark. Yet only a few years ago such en-

dnrance was a matter of course. To-day many
people, even to save thelr lives, would not face
the pain of the oldtime practice, so much have
habit and tbe knowledge of surgical luxury af-
fected us. Just as lt is impossible for him who
bas grown into the life of ease and self-indui-
gence to take up the regimen of early days,
when be worked with his hands and Uved on

hard fare, so it is impossible for most of us to
face pain as our fathers and mothers did.
Some students of the Chinese tell us that their

remarkable endurance of pain is not so much
stolcism as Iack of sensitiveness. They do not
feel pain as the Caucasian does. If that be
true, It is easy to believe in great variations not
merely in self-control, but in sensory respon-
siveness. Perhaps our people, besides being less
hahituated to the endurance of pain as'a matter
of course, are also more sensitive to it, not only
mentally. but physically. The modern nervous

tenslon and quick responsiveness may lay upon
the hero of to-day a vastly greater burden than
was borne under tlie sam. suffering by the man
of an earlier time, who was not braver or more

self-contained or more the master of his own

soul, but whose physical being did not vibrate
with anythlng like the same Intensity under ex-
ternal impulse.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.
Hertz wave messages are said to have been

exchanged one day this week bttween an ex-

press train on the Chlcago and Alton road and
the headquarters of tlie line in Chieago. Tbe
venture is reported to havo been so successful
that the railroad company which made lt will
employ the system in controlling the move¬
ments of fast passenger trains, and perhaps in
tbe operation of its freight service also.
One of the flrst questlons to arise in the mind

of an electriclan on hearlng this story will re-
late to the design of the transmitting outfit
used on the train. Hitherto a vertlcal wire, sev-
enty-nve or a hundred feet long, has been re-

gartled as an essential feature of the appara-
tus for generating ether waves. To carry a
mast of that height on top of a swiftly movin^r
car would. of course, be impossible. It appears
to be necessary, therefore, either to shorten
the upright wire grearly or to dispense with it
altogether. To be sure. lf the operator on a

train was expected only to receive me.ssa_.s.
and not to send them. the problem would be

simplified, but !t Is not at all probable that
such a one-sided progrnmme would be sutli-
_t_ntly useful to repay its adoptlon. To ____]__.
them to judire whether or not tlie project will
love feaslble, therel'sre, experts will wisli for

further lnformation about the attaolnnent. to
the train transmltter.

If two or more wireless messages are sent

at the same instant. no one of them is In-
t.'Iligiblo unless spcial precautious are taken
to prevent their reaching the same reeeiver.
Henee it will be interesting to lenrn whether
or not the Chicago and Alton company is Uka>
ly to prOTlde means of avetting confusion. If
a superintendent or dispatcher had only one

train to look after, there would be no possibil¬
ity of interference. The chance would be small
lf occasional orders were sent to half a dozen
trains and if brief reports of progress were

received from no greater number. With the de-

velopment of the service, however, the risk
would increase. Accidents might, and undoubt-
edly would, disarrange tlie train sehedule now

and then. and it Is conceivable that emergen-

eies might arise in which the couductors of two
or three trains would wish to seek instructions
at the same identical moment. Should more

than one railroad company introduce wireless
methods of train control in the same region
say. within ¦ hundred miles of Chicago.the
situation would beeonie even more eomplicated.
Kroin any dlkmnna in which dispatchers and
conductors, or their operators, might find them¬
selves placed. courtesy or established usage
would generally afford an escape. Whether ex-

eeptions to the rule could possibly arise, and
how serious might be the consequences, are

points deserving eonsideration. Most of the
steamships which have wireless equipments
carry receivers which respond to any other
vessel's transmitter. A few are provided with
"tuned" receivers, capable of being actuated
only by Impulses fom the land stations in Corn-
wall and Xova Scotia and at Cape Cod. Will
it ever be necessary to resort to similar meth¬
ods to insure the separatiou of railway wireless
messages?
Whatever may be the judgment of practical

railroad men regarding the utility of the plan
which the Chicago and Alton company Is be¬
lieved to be considering, the travelling public
would undoubtedly view it with favor. Fre-
quent occasion arises for the sending of a dls¬
patch about business or social matters by a

passenger, and for Intercepting him wlth one
before he reaches his destination. As expresses
sometimes run for an hour or two without a

stop, it ls not now as easy as lt once was to
make use of the ordinary telegraph for either
of these purposes. Were a Hertz wave instal-
lation added to the other conveniences of such
trains, it might in time prove as popular as the
dining car. If railway managers should not
provide it for their own benefit, therefore, they
might see fit to do so some day for the benefit
of their patrons.

The announcement that the President has
bought a summer home in famed Albemarle
County, Va., in sight of the Blue Ridge, will
be interesting to Virginians and Southerners
generally. Virginia, the mother of Presldents,
will extend a cordial greeting, as becomes the
traditions of her hospitality.

The Indiana Anti-CIgarette law has now

brought up in a head-on eollision with the Inter-
state Commerce clause of the federal constitu-
tlon. Obstinate Hoosiers may continue to blow
cigarette smoke in the faces of the State con-

stabulary if they take the precautlon to make
their purchases in Loulsville, Cincinnati or Chi¬
cago.

Some of our bacteriologists should start on the
hunt for the bacillus of revolution. It seems to
be contagious.

Greek and Roman coins sold at Sotheby's,
London. the other day, brought high prices.
The coin not only "outlasts the throne," but
increases in value with age.

At last we have a reasonable explanation of
many automobile accidents. In a forthcoming
"Book of the Automobile," among half a dozen
"Dont's" and "Remembers" ls this signiflcant
and explanatory one: "Remember that nine-
"tenths of the accidents occur to automobiles
"driven by intoxicated chauffeurs."

The Czar gives thanks to all those "who have
honorably done their duty" under Rojestvensky.
Now there is a chance for another war to declde
whom this coat does not fit.

The Norwegian Storthing has performed a

revolutionary act with Chesterfieldian grace
and politeness, and King Oscar has protested
with equal politeness and grace; so that honors,
so far, are even.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

An English missionary, writing from the Far
East, describes the case of a plrate who, after
being treated for a bullet wound in the leg, stole
money from his fellow patients, and as soon as he
could use his leg again left the hospital with a
blanket.

More Than One..Bacon.Here's a statement that
the war in the East costs Russia three times as
much as it does Japan.
Bgbert.Well, Russia is certalnly getting a run

for her money..(Illustrated Bits.

In a moment of excitement Lomakln, a Moscow
merchant, undertook to "eat his boots" if Japan
were not forced to sue for peace by July 1 last.
Against this his opponents bet 500 rubles. Lomakin
ate the boots. But as no time llmit was imposed, he
cut on* and swallowed only a tlny strip each day,
completing the achievement on November 20. His
oppor.ent absolved him from eating the nails.

Oause..Prosecutor (examlnlng talesmen).Have
you ever known the prisoner or his counsel?
Talesman.Yes; his counsel gave me some advice

once ln a lawsuit.
Prosecutor.You are excused; you would evidently

sympathize with the prisoner..(Life.
"Nearly every person who commits sulcide by

drowning partly undresses before entering the
water," said Dr. Wynn Westcott at an Inquest in
London.

Little Alice is old for her years. One evening af¬
ter she had gone to bed she heard mamma and
papa laughing in much enjoyment over a game of
fllnch. She longed to get up and joln them, but
she knew she must not. The next morning at
breakfast she was very quiet. Presently she drew
a deep sigh:
"I feel the need of a husband, mamma; I do feel

it!".tLippincott's Magazlne.
The Judges of an election at Syrat-use, Kan., re-

cently made a pecullar ruling, according to "The
Kansas City Jeurnal." It was that a wife had
the right to vote, being a resident. but that the
husband had not. Charles Schroll, of Arlzona,
bought a store at Syracuse, and his wife came up
in September to run it. He didn't come until a
month later. The law says that a citizen must be
ln the State six months to vote, Mrs. Schroll was
here six months. Her husband lacked a few daya
The law also says that a man's home is deemed to
be where his family resides. Schroll trled to vote
under this provision of the law, but was barred by
the judges.
Breakfast Table Repartee.."Will somebodyplease chase the cow down this way?" said the

funny boarder. who wanted 5ome milk for hiscoffee.
"Here. Jane," eald the landlady ironicallv. "takethe cow down where the calf ls bawling.".(Kan¬

sas City Journal.

The Prince of Monaco ls rendering to aerial
navlgation, according to "The London Globe." a
service more valuable than the lnvention of flying
machlnes. He seems to have set on foot a really
systematic study of the alr currents in the upper
atmosphere. During one of his long cruises last
year he perfected a system of kltes which enabled
him to secure useful results at an altitude of about
flfteen thousand feet. In order to secure the ad¬
vantages of co-ordlnation and comparlson. his
highnesg has induced the German government to
order a number of similar experlments on certain
warships. whlle the Portuguese government haa
also decided to institute a service of the klnd ln
connection with the Lisbon Observatory.

It Puins Them Most.."She rays she's saddest
wl.en 999 singS.' "

"That can't be. She may be aadder when she
k1;;S^. t>'.!t it'i Ucx audieiue lh.t's saddest.".(.I'hilu-del£_l_ l'itoi

Abotxt Veofjle and .__/ ocial Incidents.
AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
IFTIOM THK TRIIfVE BfKK l*. 1

Washington. June 9.-P--sldent RoO--V.lt left

Washington at 11:15 a. m. for a trlp to Rapi<i:.r,.
Va.. where he will remain two or three days. Mra.

Roosevelt preceded her husband by a day. The

President and Mrs. Roosevelt will be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilmer. and will spend much
of their time ridlng over the picturesque battle-
flelds of the neighborhood. The President was, ac-

companied by M. C. Latta. a stenograplier of the

White House force. and Frank Tyree. a Btcrvt
Service man. A section of th* Pullman car Ozark.
attached to Traln No. 535 on the Southern Railway.
was occupled by the President.
Archie and Ethel Roosevelt. In charge cf a maid,

left the White House this mornlng. Archie is

bound for Farmlngton. Conn.. where hr will re¬

main with his aunt, Mrs. Cowles. until June 16.
wh. n he will go to Oyster Bay. Ethel will go direct

to the family home on Long island.
Before President Roosevelt left the White House

this mornlng he had a short conference with
Assistant Secretary Loomis of the Stat. Depart¬
ment. After the Presldenfs departure. Secretary
Taft and Mr. Takahira. the Japanese Minlster.
met at the White House, and. it is presumed,
talked over the Russo-Japanese peace terms.

THE DIPLOMATiC CORPS.
fFBOM THE TRIB17NE BT REAr.J

Washington. June 9..A farewell dinner was given
in honor of Count Cassini. the Russian Ambassador,
last evening by the Secretary of the Interior and
Miss Hltchcock. The guests lncluded the Secre¬

tary cf Commerce and Labor and Mrs. M.tcalf.
Major General and Mrs. Gillesple and the Third

Assistant Secretary of State and Mrs. Peirce.
The German Ambassador went to Deor Park. Md.,

to-day to spend a few days.
Sir Mortlmer Durand. the Britlsh Ambassador,

and Hugh O'Belrne, flrst secretary of embassy,
went to New-York to-day to attend the Pilgrim
dinner, expectlng to start on their return to Wash¬
ington soon after midnight.

-.-.-'-.

NEW-YORK SOCIETY.

Among the several weddings set for to-day is

that of William Elklns. son of George W. Eiklns,
of Phlladelphia, to Miss Elizabeth Tuckerman, at

Ipswich, Mass., where her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Bayard Tuckerman, of East 37th-st., have a country
place. known as Sunswl.k. Pierre Lorillard, jr.,
Frederlck F. De Rham, Chalmers Wood. Jr, Morris

Tilden, Bernon S. Prentlce and Philip O. Mills, of

New-York; John Tuckerman, of Boston; John

Brock. Jr., of Philadelphia. and RusseU Sard. of

Albany, will officlate as ushers. Mrs. Ralph Sanger,
of New-York, daughter of Professor and Mrs. Falr-
fleld Osborn. will be the matron of honor, Mias

May Tuckerman her sister's mald of honor, while
Miss Rosamond Street. of New-York; Miss Mary
Perkins, of Boston, and Miss Lily Potter and Miss

Chrlstine Biddle, of Philadelphia. Will be the
bridesmaids.

Another weddding scheduled for to-day is that

of Mortimer P. Arnold to Miss Constance Berry,
which is to take place at the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Thomas Andrews, ln Eist 67th-st.

Miss Fiorence Dean will be her cousir's maid of

honor and Miss Sophle Sherwood and Miss Mary
Besson the bridesmaids. Louls Hoguet will offlciate

SPANISH KING AT BALL.

Will Sail from Dover To-day.A
Visit to Windsor.

London, June 9..The ceremonies attendant
on the vlsit to London of King Alfonso of Spain
ended to-night with a dinner at Marlborough
House and a state ball at Buckingham Palace.
The ball was the most brilliant part of the
week's long programme.
His majesty this mornlng saw a drill of the

fire brigade. visited the National Gallery and
went to the Zoologlcal Gardens, where he fed the

monkeys and elephants. In the afternoon King
Edward, King Alfonso and their suites went to

Windsor Castle. The Spanish ruler was en-

thusiastically welcomed by the boys cf Eton. He

afterward drove to Frogmore to vlsit the tomb
of Queen Victorla. The royal party returned to
London late ln the evening.
King Alfonso to-day received the decoration

of the Royal Vlctorian Chaln from King Edward.
and hlgh orders were given to the members of
his suite. King Edward has accepted from King
Alfonso the colonelcy of a Spanish regiment.
King Alfonso invited King Edward and Queen
Alexandra to visit Spain at their earllest oppor-
tunity, and lt ls probable that the invitation will
be accepted for 1906.
The King will leave London to-morrow morn¬

lng. and will sail at noon from Dover.
. ..

THE HOYAL WEDDING AT LONDON.

Princess Margaret Victoria's Gown.A Long
List of Gifts.

London, June 9..With the departure of King
Alfonso. interest in society circles begins to

centre on the corning wedding of Prinee Gus-
tavus Adolphus, eldest son of Crown Prinee
Gustave of Sweden and Norway and Princess

Margaret Victorla. daughter of the Duke of

Oonnaught. to wfci Val attention is drawn

by the preser. .ween Norway and
Sweden. The \. «. sts will begin to ar-

rive here next w.

Long descriptions .... published of the trous-

seau of the Princess Margaret Victorla and of
the gowns of the bridesmaids, a view of which
has been given to the members of the press.
The four bridesmaids will be Princess Mary of
Wales, Princess Patricia of Connaught, Princess
Beatrice of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha and Prin¬
cess Eugenia of Battenburg.
The wedding gown is a cloud of pure white

Irish lace, over white satin, strewn with gar-
lands of orange blossoms and myrtles. The cor-

sage is cut low and there is the regulatlon court
train. This gown is from Paris, but practically
all the other gowns for the bride and brides¬
maids are of British or Irish make and mate¬
rial.
The Duke and Duchess of Connaught gave a

garden party at Clarence House to-day for the
display of the wedding gifts, which tormed an
amazlng display of jewels, especially rubies,
Princess Margaret Victorla's favorite gem. The
Duke and Duchess of Connaught gave their
doughter a diamond tiara and a sable coat; King
Edward and Queen Alexandra gave a magnifl-
cent tiara of rubies and diamonds, while a beau¬
tiful necklace of rubies and diamonds ia the
Jolnt gift of the Prinee and Princess of Wales,
Princess Louise and the Duke of Fife, Princess
Victorla and Prinee and Princess Charles of
Denmark. The Khedive of Egypt sent a dia¬
mond tiara.
The Duchess of Abercorn and other Irish

peeresses, on behalf of the ladie. of Ireland,
called at Clarence House and presented to Prin¬
cess Margaret Victorla wedding lace and a veil
of choice Irish manufacture. Barcn von Bildt.
the Minlster of Sweden and Norwiiy. on behalf
of the Swedish and Norwegian residents of
London, presented to the princess a service of
gold plate.

.-

YALE PRIZES ANNOUNCED.
Xew-Haven, Conn., June 9..The f.llowlng prlzes

in the academic department of Yale Unlversity are
announced: Scott prize in German, class of '06,
H. W. Hoadley, East Orange. N. J.; aophomore
prize for declamation. R. E. Pf.'ff.r. Columbua,
Ohio; freahmen prlzes. claas of '0_.W_ot___r schol-
arship, A. E. Avey. Cinclnnati: Hurlnert scholar-
ahip. F. N. Stevens. Kendall. N. Y.

MME. GADSKI JUDGMENT AFFIRMED.
The Appellate Dlviaion of the Sjpreme Court

handed dowii yesterday a d-cislm __Brs___»J the
judgment for $948 83 obtalned by J_*_r____a Gadakl-
Tauscher against tlarence L. GrafT. The amount in
question was the balance claimed under a eontract
for the services of the plalntiff on a eoncert tour tn
1901. Ihe court atfirmed the judgment without ren-
derlng an opinion.

NO BILL AGAINST HARVARD MAN.
Oambrl <1j?e, Mass.. june 9..A no *>ill was found

for Benjamln Joy. of Xew-Vnrk. the Harvard stu-
d. tit who wh* i-harged with removlng t h_ memonal
tablet from the Phillij.s Brooks hou.c. _v th- Ml.l-
dleaex Grand Jury. which reported to-day. It waa
alleged that Joy. with three other students, all
members of the "M.d. Fa...' .i .ecret societv.
hi..kt into the fcrouk. .. v _... _____ tb« tablet.
A- .i rcsull .if th. .-;.:_:.,.. ,,,-. _ui. PntS lia\ __T. ed
with Dean Murlburt. of the college. hat the 'M-d.
-_-" a-iall K_ out of exiatanoa.

n* beM man, ,u.,| harles Lansing Baldwin andIimrS r, Taylor will be tne ushers. The cere¬
mony will be performed by the Rev. DonaldSage Mackay. of the Fifth Avenue ColiegiateChurch. where lt was originally intended to have
the wedding. the plars being subsequently changed
owing to the recent death of the brklegroom's
mother. Mrs. John H. V. Ainold, who was Miss
Josephino Ormsby.

Still another wedding set for to-day will be that
of Miss Dorothy Hinckley. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Parker Hinckley. to Thomas R. Wiil¬
iams. at St. John'n f'hur* b, Far Rockaway. Long
Island. It will be followed by a reception at th*
summer hoce of <he bride-'* p;»rents.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Rockefeller left town
for Greenwich. Conn.. and have oponed their coun¬

try place there for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederlck Lothrop Amec. of Bos¬
ton. are in town for a few days. Mrs. Ames was

Miss Edlth Cryder. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dun-
can Cryder.

Mrs. Charles M- Oelrichs and Miss Oelrichs have
left town and gone to Newport for the season.

Mrs. James F. D. Lanler is llkewise established
there. in the Tiffany villa. for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G. Vanderbllt are entertaln-
ing a large party of friends at Sajtamore Lodge.
their place on Racquette Lake. in the Adirondacks

Henry F. Shoemaker and his daughter. Miss

Blanche L. Shoemaaer. after an automobile tour of

some three thousand miles on the' Continent of

Europe, returned here yesterday. and on their ar¬

rival proceeded at once to Joln Mrs. Shoemaker at

Riverside, Conn. Miss Shoemaker. who was one of
the d'butantes of last winter, was presented at

court while in London. Just before she sailed tor
home.

The engagement is announced of Miss Margaret
D. Dreler, of Brookiyn. to M. Raymond Roblns. of
Chicago. Mr. Robins is a Kentuckian. and is a

brother of Miss Elizabeth Robins. the novelist. who
is living in London. Mr. Robins is a resident
worker in the Northwestern University Settlement,
and for more than three and a half years was su¬

perintendent of the Municipal Lodging House of
Chicago. The marriage will take place at the home
of the Misses Dreier, No. 6 Montague Terrace. dur¬
ing the month of June. and as soon as Miss Robins
can arrlve from London.

SOCIAL N0TE3 FROM NEWPORT.
[BT TELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBU.NE. 1

Newport, R. I., June 9..John Roosevelt is at
Newport, the guest of P. D. Ralney on board the
steam yacht Anona.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clews. Jr., will arrlve at

Newport to-morrow for the season.
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Powel left Newport to¬

day for New-York, and will sail to-morrow for
England, where they will spend the summer.
Elisha Dyer, jr., returned from New-York this

evening. Edward S. Willing came to-day for the
season and has opened his cottage in Webster-st.
F. L V. Hoppin, of New-York. is the guest of

iMr. and Mrs. J. F. D. Lanier at their cottage here.
Mrs. J. J. Post has arrived from New-York for

the season.

1
PRESIDENT IN VIRGINIA.

First Visit to the Farm Bought by
Mrs. Roosevelt.

Rapidan, Va.. June 0..President Roosevelt ar¬

rived at Rapidan. on his brief outing trip. at
1:15 o'clock this afternoon. He ls the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilmer, who are old friends
of the Roosevelt family. Mrs. Roosevelt ar¬

rived here yesterday. The President will re-

main here until Sunday night or Monday morn¬

ing, unless urgent business cails him back to

Washington.
The President to-day paid his first visit t<-> the

Albemarle farm, which Mrs. Roosevelt recently
purchased from William N. Wilmer, and which
she proposes using for short vislts at any time
she may feel like leaving Washington for rest
and quiet. A small crowd had gathered at Cui-
peper and at several other polnts. The Presi¬
dent, however, left the Southern Railway train
on which he came from Washington at Red
Mill. a little station nine miles south of Char-
lottesville. When he alighted from the train he
was cordially greeted by Mr. Wilmer. Tn the
two or three persons on the platforro Mr. Roose¬
velt lifted his hat in greeting and said:

"I'm glad to meet you. gentlemen. I'm glad to

become a landholder in your oommunity."
A sorrel stalllon had been placed at his dis-

posal by Mr. Wilmer. The President adjusted
the stirrups. mounted. and, together with his
host. started on the twelve rnile horseback ride
to join Mrs. Roosevelt at the home of Joseph
Wilmer. which is not far from Plain Dealing.
the handsome country home of William N. Wil¬
mer. The ride to the farm. which is along a

rather ru__e_ road down Hardware River. is ¦

deHprhtful one. with beautiful scenery on every
hand. The afternoon was cool ;ind delightfnl.
with hardly a cloud in the sky.
The President and Mrs. Roosevelt will divide

their time between the homes of the Wilmer
brothers and the modest little two story house
on the flfteen acre tract which Mrs. Roosevelt
purchased. This farm is one and one-half miles
east of Keene Postoffice, m the southern part
of the country, and six or eight miles north of
Scottsville. The house. which has recently been
improved to suit the needs and tastes of Mrs.
Roosevelt, is In the heart of the woods. Its coior
is ochre, with broUn trimniings and green
blinds. A broad porch extends across the front.
and at the end. where .tn oak tree grows, Uw
roof of the porch has been neatly built around
lt. Work on the house is not completed, most
of the finishing remaining to be done.
Mrs. Roosevelt reached Red Hill yesterday af¬

ternoon. She was accompanied from Washinz-
ton by William Wilmer and was met at the
station by Joseph Wilmer. She, too. preferred
a horseback ride, her escort being Joseph Wil¬
mer. A wagon piled wlth baggage followed.
Mrs. Roosevelt wore a riding habit and a sailor
hat.

m

FRANCE HONORS CAPTAIN MOTT.
Paris, June 9..Captain T. Bentl- Mott. the re-

tiring American military attach* here, has receiv, ,i
the cross of the Legion of Honor. with a letter
from the former Foreign Minister. M. Delcass*. un¬

der whom it was bestowed. ». antain Mott's soc-
cessor, Captain William S. Guignard. has arrlved
here and has begun his duties. but Captain M l
will remain in Paris until September. when h<- « ii
serve on the staff of General Adna R. Chaffee. h-:id
of the American misslon to the French army raa
nosuvres.

m

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.

Among the passengers who will sail to-day on tn*

Umbria are:

Mr and Mri. Joseph P. Frank H. I'attrn
Hartwick. «_ Thoitias Wh!t«».

Mlsa Dorothy Ker-.t. [Mrs. F. H. St-VS-S.
Mrs. James Armory Moore.

Those sailing to-day on the Pennsylvania ar#:

Mr and Mrs. Albert A. Al-jHoward Robtneth O'Danie!.
bre -ht Mr»- **.»<¦*» J- Hubbar 1

IJeutenant R. Boyle Mr. and Mrs. _il_ll_ '.

Mrs. WUlt-tn H. Catlln. Schimdt.

Passengers leaving to-day on the New-York are:

Mr and Mrs. Jullan 3en» Miss Mclly Elllot Sea«<H
d'jpj Mr. and Mrs. i'.tnr! ;*'-

Mr*. Paul Morton L_-^_E_a__S_'mfolonel and Mrs. J. B- Mrs Madge K Whhs.
Hughes. Mr" .'. F A ^I»rK

The cabin list of the Flnland. which sail* to-day.
includes:
Mr and Mrs Franklin H. Mrs. HVlen Jerome

A__ew Baron and Baroness h

Mra, James Pahne.wk. Mr. ..r.d Mr. Joaegfl 1
Dulanv Howland. IMr. and Mrs. IVr, > X

On the Astoria, which will s«ll to-'¦

Captain John K. Moore. IJ.jMr*. Nin- F.
1 ! David Kerr.

UoiiuAant Arohlbald »«^i AlbertJPartaerderland. 1". S. A. IMr. and Mra H. T. _ee.

Passengers sailing to-day on the Mlnneapollt .*«
Mr and Mra H. K. Burraa. Mr. and Mra. W. ft «ai
Mrs. A. H. Comstock. «**.?.._,
Major and Mrs. N. J. Bd- Mrs. H. » P«"
ward*. iMw. Andrew Rei.i.

M »M -nived last nlght on La atftMa. .. .
Mr a: .1 Mr,. P H J_m«s .1 1 >. li
Frank MacMonnies. !_. -. _ur>l_a_.


